TÜV SÜD’s Business Unit Rail

1 - STOP TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS PROVIDER

50+ YEARS OF RAIL EXPERIENCE

30 RAIL LOCATIONS WORLDWIDE

600+ RAIL EMPLOYEES WORLDWIDE
TÜV SÜD Rail: who are we?

Brand philosophy

- Independent Assessment
- Testing
- Certification
- Conformity Assessment / Notified Body

Our areas of competence

Infrastructure  Rolling Stock  Signalling
TÜV SÜD Rail: Signalling

**Signalling Systems Services**

- Basic and detailed design verification (PT1/PT2 plan checking)
- Acceptance testing
- Validation and assessment of generic products, generic and specific applications
- Conformity assessment and certification according to Directive (EU) 2016/797
- Product and system certification
- Testing and assessment of IT security

**A model project: Marmaray, Turkey**

- Linkage between Europe and Asia through a tunnel beneath the Bosporus
- TÜV SÜD Rail carried out the independent safety assessment for several subsystems including signalling.
Exemplary task profile

**Expert for rail signalling (m/f)**

- You check documents to assess complex rail signalling systems.
- You focus on computer-based interlocking, assessing signalling requirements for compliance with principles, rules and CENELEC standards.
- During innovative signal type development, you’re involved in planning and creation of the specification sheet considering safety aspects.
- During technical supervision of the approval procedure of projects at home and abroad, you complete communication issues and therefore certain aspects of project management.
- Furthermore, you advance quality management and perform audits.
Leave the expected and take new directions…

Who we are looking for

- STEM graduates interested in careers as Auditor or Assessor.
- Individuals who are objective, confident in their actions, decisive and behave with integrity.

Other good reasons to be part of TÜV SÜD

- attractive official Trip conditions
- payment and social benefits
- participation in corporate success
- performance based Compensation award
- company bike leasing
- forum work and family
- Work-Life-balance
- reconciliation of work and care
- flexible and individual working hours
- PME family service

Good reasons to be part of TÜV SÜD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software</th>
<th>Signalling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Validator</td>
<td>Assessor Checking of Plans¹)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor¹)</td>
<td>Acceptance Inspector¹)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹) Federal Railway Authority (EBA) – tutorial | approval as EBA-expert possible
Interested?

TÜV SÜD application portal

For online applications visit: www.tuev-sued.de/myrailway or www.jobambition.de/jobs/

Initiative application

- If you share your applicant data, it will be stored in our talent pool.
- Stored data is regularly compared to each vacant position within TÜV SÜD.

Contact us:
www.tuv-sud.com/rail
www.tuev-sued.de/myrailway
rail@tuv-sud.com

Follow us on social media:
@tuvсуд
linkedin.com/company/tuvсуд
@tuvсуд
xing.com/companies/tuv sud
youtube.com/tuv sud

Your contact in Dresden
Birte Kjulbassanoff
TÜV SÜD Rail GmbH

Tel: +49 351 89859-215
Mail: Birte.Kjulbassanoff@tuev-sued.de

Address:
Berliner Straße 7
D-01067 Dresden